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Shhh, it's ok... 
I'm right here... 
I promise... 
I won't leave you... 
Everything will be ok... 
I wont... 
Leave you... 
Ever... 

Don't be afraid! 
Sweet, little stray! 

Don't be afraid... 

I see you
In your Sunday best
I see you
Feathering your nest... 

And oh, how I liked you
You were my very own

Oh, how I liked you! 
So, I followed you home... 

I see you
Day to day
I see you
And I love the way
Your lips suck that cigarette
I see you
Haven't seen me yet... 

And oh, how I liked you
Your were my very own
Oh, how I like you
Even as I broke your bones... 

Tell
Me
Please
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Does it hurt?

Tell
Me
Please
Does it hurt?

You were my very own
Oh, how I liked you! 
You were my very own
Mine alone... 

I made it so special for you
A bed of roses for you to bloom... 

I see you
Opening your mouth
I see you
Absent of doubt
I see you
Will never forget
The night your life was mine to collect... 

And oh, how I liked you
You were my very own
Oh, how I liked you
As I covered you with stones... 

Tell
Me
Please
Does it hurt?

Tell
Me
Please
Does it hurt?

If I can't have you no one can
You'll stay with me among the damned
To keep you warm, I'll hold you tight
The fragrance of a graveyard night
Will remind us of unending love
& I'll forgive you chosen one... 

No, no. Don't say those things... 

Don't you say a fucking word! 
Don't you know it fucking hurts?
Don't you say a fucking word! 
Don't you know it fucking hurts?



CRUSH! 
CRUSH! 

You're ignoring me now... 

Oh, how I loved you! 
You were my very own! 
Oh, how I loved you! 
You were mine all alone! 
Oh, how I loved you! 
You were mine to control! 
Oh, how I loved you! 
Eyes & mouth packed with mud...
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